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Concerning the Attacks of

Professor Matthews on The Bible

OPEN LETTER TO THE BAPTISTS OF ONTARIO
AND (^L'EBEC.

De.\r Bretiiken :

—

I took tli ri'sponsiniiity

question the ('achinp .>i Pr'

sity, on the ground that u

position in the in;itter hn< It

I owe it to myself an«t ih'

statement. I have no jhtsi

I rerjret he is a factor in t

larger and greater than a.

unrest on this question i>t' l>

thews came into the iiistituti

been a member of the Board >'i

again I had heard comphunt>

Old Testament by Professor Ms

•n the 11th of May, 1909, to call ia

^.»r Matthews >n McMaster Univer-

as disturbing and destructive. My
ti so fr"|uently misrepresented tiiat

'^jomii. tioii to make the following

fi'f'Hiiir .i|_',iinst Professor Matthews,
r. The question is ver^ much,

person. That there 1 s been

ai teaching since Profe r Mat-
is only too well known. I ha/e

I veiTiors many years. Time and
the ttacks being made on the

W8. Vmonff others, Dr. Nor-

«''»n> bee ame troubled over

f»r->onall\ had learn'Ml of
> I simply took the

•' denomination

iPnished '
' me

I'rofessor Mat-

,1- > the lat Rev.

fealii. .Tutif la.st,

-•erateti :ly man
; ; )r of h- x Baptist

,iph' holdinET aii Ru^iisb

ton, our Superintendent of Iloiiii

this matter. lie related to m«' wh

the upsetting teaching of Profes-sor

responsibility of voicing what a gi

had thought, and were thinking, and

The matter came to a head when

a stenographic report of the lectures

thews in the Session of 1907-8. This

Glyn WiHiams, who was at the tini

the beloved pastor of Chesley Churc

Before coming to Canada he had l»-

churches in Wales. He was a stei: .

diploma of high standing, and was r twAw- years Se* ary of

the Shorthand Education Committee, so that when he .-eanie a
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fitiuleiit at .Mi'.Miistfi' I'liivfrsity lie was ai-ciistoiuecl to take

the loftiin'S of the various I'rotVsMirs in sliortluuid I'loiu which

to prepare his t-hiss work. lit- thert'fore mkI in his posses-

sion alter lie h-it llie University tlie not of rofessor Matthews'

leetiires whieh lie had taken while in li.s el .s, and it was these

notes whieh he fiiiiiished to me later when the riuestiou of Pro-

fessor ^latthews was bein^' diseusse<l. 1 mention this circumstance

only because it has been insinujiteil in some qiiartei-s that at the

time Uev. <;lyn Williams took these notes, he did so in order to

furnish outside parties with Mr. Matthews' teaching, thus acting

as a spy on i'l )fe.ssor Matthews—which is utterly untrue. Attempt

has also been made to di.sendit the notes as not correctly repre-

senting the Professor's views. Hut these notes. Mr. Williams

stated, were verbatim so far as they went, though he did not claim

that every discussion in the class between Professor a» i student

(of which there were many and strenuous) was taken verbatim.

It is quite evident also that the Committee of the Senatj h'd con-

fidence in the accuracy of the report of tht lectures in th * they

employed them word for word in some cases in t ing forJi the

views of Professor Matthews.

So much for the report of the lectures. Wlien it came into

my hands and I saw the destructive character of the teaching, I

made a complaint to the Board of (Jovernors. The complaint was

referred to the Senate, and the Board has never yet passed upon

the question. In the Senate a moticm was made naming a Com-

mittee of five members to investigate the charges, but at the sug-

gestion of othei-s in the Senate two names were added—Dr. Frank

Sanderson, who was known to be strongly in sympathy with Pro-

fessor Matthews, and Chancellor McKay, who desired to b on the

Committee. The report of the findings of the Committee has been

printed and copies can be had by applying to E. J. Bengough,

Registrar of the University. I would that all who read this letter

would apply for a copy of the ^/-inted report and read it as well.

The last act of the Senate in connection with this matter was to

direct the publication of the report. That publication in its present

form places me in a false position and does me an injustice in

not printing the stenographic report of the lectures by Professor

Matthews, as taken by the Rev. Glyn Williams, whieh 'v^s part

of my communication to the Board, nor the report of the additonal

lectures 18 and 19 furnished to the Chancellor for the Committee

by the Rev. Mr. Williams. Their perusal is necessary to form a

m m
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jutlyiiu'iit ill fill' niattiT. 'Iln' Si'iiiiti' by a majority voto

; ct'pti'd tile voiiiiuiiiDiis report (,.soiik' 40 lypov "itlt'ii pajn's) of

the Coniinittcc, and by tlu- suim- iiiujority aj;rft'(l upon what shoiikl

be lunuli'ii nut to the nt-wspaptrs. lUit 1 would point . .t that at

tht? iiurtiiiK of tlio Sciiati' n-lV-nvd to >iiiy 17 out of the :J.j nictiibt'rs

were prt'sent when the vote was taken. Of tl e 17, six we • iiiein-

bers of the Speeial Committee, Of the li reiiiaininjr, seven voted

for the report and four iiiraiiist it. Of this seven the majority were
members of the Faculty, wl"> would naturally feel a hesi'ancy about

votinj; atrainst a h ow I'rofessor. The memlM'rs present outside

of the Committee had never seen this leii^'thy report before it was
submitted to the Senate, and (he minority very properly pmtesteil

against tlie aeti<>n in rushinf; thi-ough the report at that Sessiot

without allowir proper opportunity for consideration.

As to that report itself, it is true t'lat the Committee of the

Senate foiuid the Scotch verdict of "nut provrn," but even by a

fair re.:ding of their report in t''" liizht of the reported lectures,

my complaint that the teaching was destnietive, etc., woubl seem

to be fairly well grounded. The following is taken from the Com-
mittee's report:

—

NINE A!iTlf;i.ES.

"From a careful siTiitiny ot ;' livtiir'" nn.l fr<>n torvicws

with himself, t; e Committee .submit; the fo" ung as nummary
of Professor Matthews' views on the Bible in general and the Old
Testament in particular:

—

'
' 1. That it would bo nearer tbo truth to say that the Bible

contains, rather than that it is the Word of God, inasmuch as if it

were actually the Word of God, it would be perfect in every detail

—language, syntax, chronology, etc.

'
' 2. That it chronicles and preserves the steps in a progressive

divine revelation.

"3. Tliat one mind nins through all, no matter how many
Lands were at work in its composition.

"4. That it contains a unique element, an elemeni of new
tnith and religious contu>nt net found in other literature which
cannot be accounted for on any naturalistic grounds. It. is thia

element that constitutes the Bible a revelation from God.

"5. That the canon of the Old Testament came into being as

the result of the demand for certain books of value to the religiouj

consciousness, both on the part of the individual and the Church.

"6. That the study of the Old Testament reveals difficulties,

problems and discreiiancies as to facts and details which can be ,

accounted for most satisfactorily on the theory that the writers,

in addition to the common Semitic tradition, had access to differ-

ent historical documents which did not harmonize in every par-

ticular.

^•^r^^-^mmmfm^wm fM'SP^-lWll^i^^..



"7. Tliat these dillicultics, problems and liiscrepaiieies do not

in tlie leiist invalidate the religious message or the religious value

of the vari()\is liooks. So far as their religious message is con-

cerned they are infallible.

" H. That the Messianic note runs through the whole of the

Old Testament, and that its types and prophecies find their ulti-

mate realization in Christ.

"!*. That so far as the Pentateuch is concerned, the Professor

holds to the Mosaicity, rather tlian to the Mosaic authorship of its

various Imoks; that tliough its core is Mosaic, it bears evidence of

development, growth and amplification at the hands of other

writers, and that the same principle of development obtains in

regard to the priesthood, the cultus, nd the various legal codes

cmi)edded in the Pentateuch."

Of the E'rofessor's teaching regarding the Bible, the Commit-
tee sjiid in the report:—" Th(> Committee readily ailmits that in

the case of the particular course referred to. an undue proportion

of time and emphasis wjis given to the |)rot)lems, discrepancies ani!

contradictio.Ks in the Old Testament." "The Committee wouM
bo free to admit that on Professor .Nrattiiews' teaching, the ideji

of an absolutely infallible, inerrant Bible will have to be given

up."

It is not my intoiition to follow up all the fallacies and sophis-

tries of these Nine Ail ides. On their face the man part is magni-

fied and the God part is ni iiiniized. In Article No. 1 man is setting

up the standard by which the Book is to l)c tested, and the

sentence seems incomplete, as after the words ''inasmuch as if it

Wire actually the Word of God," the words "which it is not" are

implied to round off the meanin<?. "The uni(iue element," the

"element of new truth and religious content," may be found in

sucli works as Ruslvin, Tennyson and Carlyle, but our people gen-

erally, we think, hold that Divine inspiration marks off the-

Old Testament from other literature. That the Bible is said to

be irotten together as the result of the demand for certain books

of value to the religious consciousness, both on the part of the

individual and the Church, is startling.

Also our pe()i»le hold that Christ was the long predicted

]\rcssiali, that in (Christ Prophecy was ftilfilUd. .Mark the word

fiilfillol. Xow the Prophecy in Isaiah. Ch. 7, v. 14. is challenged

by Professor >rattliews and we are told tlicie is a Messianic note

("how little or how much that means we know not) wliicli finds not

fultUmcnt but "realization" in Christ. That is. Christ fitted in

with this "note." A studied distinction is diawn l)ctwccn "ful-

filment" and "realization." These arc days of line distincti<m3

with the "Higher Critics." They will not say that projihecy was

fulfilled in Christ. They grudgingly conccile that some indefinite

A



Messianic note finds its "ultimate rcali/ation" in Christ. So some

readily admit the Divinity of Christ—they sav here is something

Divine in all men, hut whik' admittinj; the ^'ivinity of Chiisi in

this sense, they deny the Deity of Christ.

These Nine Artieles require little eonnnent if read in the li'-'Ut

of the lecture.s. The drift is apparent.

CHARACTER OF THE LECTURES.

As I have said, the publication of the report in its present form

does me the injustice of not ineludinyr the stcno<rraphie n-port

of the lectures by Professor Matthews, which were part of my com-

munication to the Board, or the additional h'ctures furnished

by Mr. Glyn Williams to the Chancellor for the Committee. Ihese

lectures form the -rravamen of the charjje. Among other things said

by Professor INIatthews in his lectures as reported by Rev. UljTi

"VVilliams, are the following extracts:—

Of the Early Chapters of Genesis.

Professor Matthews places himself on record as regarding the

earlier chaptei-s of (ienesis as folk lore. In his 19th lecture, for

example, he says, referring to Genesis:—

"Story of creation, marital relations between pKls and man

(Oen. 6) exactly in line with folklore of every peoi^le under the

sun. . . . This is a little folklore."

As to the Prophecy of the Coming of the Messiah.

Professor Matthncs in his second lecture refers to Matthew,

chap 1, V. 23 ("Behold a virgin shall . . bring forth a^son and

they shall call his name Emmanuel"), and Isaiah, chap. 7, v. 14,

as follows:

—

A Stu(l(iit—"\ virgin shall conceive! That is a case of

specific prediction.
'

The I'rofif'.sor (.Matthews)—" Xo, I should not say it was a

case of specific prediction. Any marriageable woman may con-

ceive."



The Bihlf is not, hut coniains the Word of (ioil.

The Professor in Lecture 1, says:

—

"This Book contains God's Word, which, as you will appre-

ciate, is (lifTercnt from saying that the Bible is God's Word.

The question may bo presented in the following diagram:

—

THE

BIBLE

The Division of the Pentateuch.

The Professor in his 19th lecture proceeds to attack the Mosaic

authorshi of the Pentateuch, and though the theory has been,

frequently exploded, to attribute the Pentateuch to different au-

thors, and to divide the same into the main Documents of J and E.

Limitations of Jesus.

Professor ^latthews in his second lecture says:

—

"Jesus has to accommodate Himself to the form of mind

characteristic of the tiincsi; Tie has to accommodate Himself to

the grammar, has to accommodato Himself to the philosophy of

His own d.ay, and to whatever realm of science the people might

be in."

As to the Flood.

Professor ]\Iatthe\vs in his first loctm-e, in common with other

Higher Critics, mal<es an attack on the record of this event and

charges inconsistencies and contradictions which certainly do not

exist in the record of the Flood as given in the Bible.

8



Verbal Inspiration.

For the view entertaiued by some of the verbal inspiration of

the Scriptures the Professor has not much reverence or favor, and
says hi the 15th lecture:

—

"Thus saith Jehovah through Moses. I wish we could get

away from our inheritance from Grecian oracles. Behiiul the

scenes Deity was —it may not bo much reverence—Deity was be-

hind the scenes twitching the tongue of the utterer, and thus drop-

]iiug out syllables as they ought to be—the man not conscious of

what he was saying."

Contradictions.

The Professor in his second lecture says, referring to the au-

thor of the B'^ok of Chronicles:

—

"In quoting literally from Kings and quoting a fact . .

the author contradicted himself. He puts a statement down, for-

getting that he has already put down something that contradicts

it."

The First Tivo Chapters of Genesis.

He emphasizes in lecture two what he regards as the two incon-

sistent stories of creation in the first two chapters, and says:

—

"You are in danger of losing a man of intelligence, an

Oxford graduate, it may bo, by not facing these problems. There

are sermons that w^ill have to go with the bones (possibly some

It'tturcs, also). As far as these two chapters are concerned wo
cannot bring them into order."

Concerning Miracles.

Professor Matthews in his 18th lecture says :

—

'
' What is superhuman in the Old and New Testament if

we knew all about it it would not be more superhuman than what

we see to-da . . The language ia a popular one. We use



similar languagp tn-.lay. ' It is a miracle tliat that man escapcil

death.' 'It is a miracle that the train ili<l not run into the rocks

the other dav.' 'It was a miracle that a man was not killed.'
"

"Thus Saith the Lord."

Professor :\Iattht'ws in his 15th locture says:—

"What, then is the .signiti<'ancc of 'thus saith Jehovah

through Moses 'f A cold, logical people making a statement would

bo a very different from an imaginative people making it who

revelled in the gorgeous. We have to study the man who makes

the statement. 'Thus saith Jehovah' or 'thus say the gods' is

common phraseology of all Semitic literature. The Assyrians, the

Babylonians, the Arabians, they all use it. Thus in the code of

Khammu-rabi you have ' The gods spok- to me, told me to do this,

to fashion this.' ... The phrase 'thus saith Jehovah' in

itself will prove nothing more than ' thus Merodach saith. '

'

'

Origin of Hebrew Institutions.

Prof. Matthews in his 15th lecture says:

' < The Hebrew people took their ,
institutions, their sacrifices,

heir Passover, their ark. their temple—they took all these from

the older Semitic sources."

The "older Semitie sources" were hrathcn sources. What then

becomes of the Divine Revelation of Israel's religion?

Gentle Ecathr, was it not high time some one ohjectedf

"THE RELIGIOUS MESSAGE.
>>

The suirgestion that "The Religious ]Message" alone is infal-

lible is open to grave obje<-ic i. If a large part of the Bible may

be rejected as saturateu with error, the unbeliever will probably

lO



takt' the liberty of rejeetinj,' the bahmee. whether you call it relij,'ioii3

or otherwise. The daiifrer of the position is pointedly expressed

by a well-known author as follows:

—

"A IJililo lieUl to 1)0 vajjuely triu' in mattiTs of faith aud

life, but without spt'cififation of what these are or any sure

rule to asocrtaiu them, could never be an amhoritativc standard

at all; liut men would be driven out of Scripture altofietlier on

to the (juicksands of mere human opinion, aloiitj with avowed

rationalists. '

'

And ajiain

"This, then, is wliat this theory would lead to. It would

take away that Word of God on which earnest, believing nrn

from the da\-s of Moses until now have amid the watery waste

of human opinion placed their faith as on an everlasting rock,

and looking around from that Divine founilation upon the tran-

sitoriness and uncertainty of all human tlioufjht . . iu the

language of ancient prophecy have s.'iid. ' All lle.sh is as grass and

all the glory of man as the flower of the grass. The grass wither-

eth and the flower thereof falleth away, but the Word of the Lord

eudureth forever.' They dare to assert that this l-Uernal Hock is

largely sand . . while they . . fail to tell which is rock and

which is sand. '

'

NO DENIAL FUOM I'KOFESSOK MATXIIEWH.

No denial of the utterance of these view!^ in his lectures, or

that he holds these views, or any undertaking that he will desist

from inculcating them, has ever V)een given to the Senate, aud the

Committee brought no statement of any denial having been mado

before the Conuuittee, except in the following guarded languagf

Page 4 of report:

—

"In answer to the incjuiries of the Committee, Mr. Williams

staled that the lectures were verbatim, so far as they went, but

that of course they did not contain all that the I*rofe-;>or had said

in the class, nevertiieless they faithfu ly mirrored the I'rofessor.

"Professor Matthews, however, (jn being questioned, stated

that they did not correctly mirror his teaching, that they bore

1
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cvidon.c of l)cinK a sfli-ctioTi rather than a verbatim report, and

that tliev contra. li.'te.l liis position on essential points, and that

Mr. Williams had fre.|nentiy h'ft out (inalifyinR adjectives and

adverbs wliitdi would greatly modify the meaning in many places.

U'ltilc not (.riinxsiiifi tiinj opinion (W to nhither the rt port of the

Irrturrs mirror thr rml tnlrhint, of Professor Matthrns or not,

the Coiiimittee were impressed witli its fiaj,'i:ientary and elliptical

character, especially in some pa.ts!"

One would ivasonably expt'ct s<)m.>thiii«,' moro definite. The

only snecific instance of allegeil inaccuracy mentioned by the Com-

mittee before the Senate, on behalf of the Professor, was that in

Mr. AVilliams' notes the Professor was credited with having said

that Amos was the first teacher of righteousness, and ^'rofessor

Matthews said that what he did say was that Amos was the first

great teacher of righteousness. The Committee took pains to elab-

orate this instance on more than one occasion. That seemed to be

the one instance in which Professor ^latthews prepared to take

direct issue with the Rev. J. Glyn Williams. Why Professor Mat-

thews was not specifically interrogated as to the starting statements

in the lectures and a specific, definite answer obtained, is not

explained. The report of the Committee was made to the Senate

on the 27th day of May. Subsequently at a meeting held on

October ?lst, 19*09, when the consideration of the draft report of

the Convention was before the body for consideration, a number

of the extracts as above set out from the lectures were read to the

Senate in the presence of Professor jMatthews, and it was pointed

out that up to that time no denial had been made by the Professor,

and no denial iras then made, and up to this date there is no denial.

UNFAIRNESS OF THE COMMITTEE AND ITS REPORT.

I think I may fairly take exception to the course the Com-

mittee adopted. I was n.)tified to be present on one occasion only,

when I was asked to make a statement. Of the other meetings of

the Committee I had no notice. In the lengthy report of the Com-
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iiiitfte they t'oiiiul no room for thf cviiU'uce of the chief \vitiie>s,

th" Key. J. (ilyii Williams, nor for the report of the lectures taken

in sliorthand. They pave at preat Icn'jrth the so-called testimony

of the studcnis. They chose wliat students should he calli'd. I had
no opportunity of (|uestioninir them or any othei- persons cilled.

Also the ('onuuitt(>e in its report referred to an interview liad

with I'rof. Matthews l)y the ITon. dohn Dryden, Dr. Huijrhson and
myself in the [)revious year, in w.iieh the printed report says :

-

"They prcsoTitt-d a report to tlic Sen.-ifo at a subsequent

meeting, to the effect that tliey found Professor Matthews sounil

on all tlie funihinieiitals uf Haptist faith and prai'tise.

"

Tliis statement is without foundation. That interview dealt

solely with the Professor's attitude towards the Old Testament

Scripture, and not a single question was asketl him as to his view

of Baptist faith and practise.

The report makes pointed reference to annotations or exela-

mations in oraekets in the course of the report of the h'ctures made
by !Mr. AVilliams. These were all made by Mr. AVilliams in his

notes as he took down the lectures, and were not niiade, as wrongly

stated by the Committee, for my information or benefit.

A report that Mr. Williams had withdrawn his char{»es ajjainst

the teaching of Professor ^latthews having been circulated, caused

him much anxiety in his later days. Mr. Williams never altered

his views, though before the Committee he accepted Pi-ofessor

^latthews' statement then made that he believed in the super-

natural. In a letter received from ^Ir. Williams on May 24tli,

1909, just previous to his death, he expressed the hope that "Pro-
fessor ]\rattliews might return to the old paths in which so many
had walked in jov and safety . . and in an/ case I wish him
well."

' *

^ '

On page 10 of the report it is said:

—

"While the first eight lectures are largely confined to the

discussion of proldenis, from the ninth on the lectures are largely

constructive in character."

It is a sufiicient answer to these statements to say that the

most distinctive teaching in the course is found in the fifticnth,

( i;jl>f(i ittli and n'nuhinih licltins, which will be seen by reference

to the extracts contained in this letter.
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f)n page 18 of the report it is said:--

"Tint for tlirpc voars ht> liad felt that the lectures were not

w.'il a.l:.|.tt..l to the Valil.re of the stu.leuts then iu the class,

s».viTal ol whom were men of very limite.l islucation an,l tram-

i,,,, nn.l the rourses in tlie Old Testament were very con-

siclerahlv .haMne.l l.v the Senat.', the work iu introa^tion

l,eiiH' place.! alonjr with relii;ious teaching;, in connection with

three .listiiict conrses. viz.. Hel.rew le(,'islatiun, Hebrew prophecy,

Hebrew wisdom.
'

'

This it will he noted, is u refei-ence to the ealihre of the stu-

. dents The Tiofessor was not to chan-;e his teaehing, but appar-

ent I v wiis to irive the teaehing to students of greater eapacity.

On page 1!) tlie Committee states:

—

"They are jjlail. however, to report that the ooun*' of

has uiKleijjniie re.-onstnictioii and the emphasis clianj^e

txe of lectures

from

the ciilical to the constructive si.lo of the teachiiij,'.

That Professor Matthews had altered his view there is not any

cvid.nee. or thait he had changed in his teaehing from the critical

to til." constructive side, hut there is evidence showing the contrary

to he the case.

THE COMMITTEE AVOIDS THE POINT AT ISSUE.

\o one for one moment oh.iects to any or all questions raised

by the Higher Critics being discussed and refuted m the class

room. The Committee .says:

—

"There are three «avs of facing th«<e problems. One ia to

if^nore them altogetl. the s<von,l is to reco^Muze them but seek

to deal with each iud.Mdually as it arises in the mind of the stu

d -n and the third is to state them frankly, face them and then

seek to find sonu- solution that will stand the severest striiin that

muv bo u upon it by an a«e that is nothing if not scient. ic.

Professor Mat hews adopts the last of these three methods be^

licvn.; that it is better for the stu.lents to face these Problems

t e p ivacv .>f the class room, under the sympathetic guulance

f their t.^ciier. than to meet and solve them alone unaided, a^

they are bound to do in after years in the cou«e of their mm
istry.

'"

And the Committee further solemnly says:—

"And in this Professor Matthews has the hmrty enaorsation

of the Committee."

The questicm is not how teaching is to be done, hnt how is the

stiKh ni hft. Are the attacks on the Old Testament to be endorsed

M



niul juMt'd to from the I'rotVssor's cluiir.' As to this tho ivport is

silent, while some are eontetuliiijr from the above sentence in the

report that l*rofes.sor Matthews hiis the "Juartij cndmsalion »f the

Committee" in his teaehing.

STUDKNTS' ATTITL'DE.

One views with alarm the facts hrouijht ont on the examina-

tions of students, namely, that whilst at first strenuous opposition

was made to the Professor's views and teachiiifr. those picked young

men, who were called as witnesses before the Committee, yielded

larpely to the Professor's position and stand as its (h^fenders. We
can now understand thoroughly the reason of the various reports

of the teaching of inany of our younj; ministers set over churches,

and which come in from time to time and from so many quarters.

The followinj; i., a sample taken from the report:

—

"Q. Would you sny the general drift of Profcisor Mat-
thews' teaching uas in any srMic dangerous, harinjul, destructive,

BubversiveP

"A. 2 don't think so. As wo uinlcratand the consenative

position, Professor Mattlicws wp woiilil hardly call a con-

ser\ativc. I think ho us conservative among critics. I have been

told when he is among Higher Critics tl?y think he is excmlingly
conservative, especially in Chicago University. I don't think any-

thing I got from Professor Matthews would eripplo my powers in

the pulpit; I don't consider so. It does not lessen my regard for

tho Bible a bit in any sense.
'

'

Then again the same student is asked later :

—

"Q. Do you, infer from what you have gained that he accepts

the Old Testament as a revelation from God?

"A. Well, I hardly know h/w to answir that question. Of
course Professor Matthews openeil this qutstion, which was a new
question to me. I had never faced this problem—the question of

sources in the Old Testament, and I fought it like a tiger for

pretty near the whole year; I didn't want to accept it, and I was
wild at first. Wh(n he raised the question of sources I was

furious, heeause I h-tdn 't faced that question. . . .

"Q. Do you think from what you have gained that he accepts

the authenticity and reliability of the Old Testament.'

"A. Well, it has changed things about, because I have always
bofii inclined to think of tho Mosaic authorship, or practically that,

of thr I'intatfuoli, and when he l)rings the history of. and tho

date of tli(> Kiiijis, ami many of those books down to a later date,

and puts Amos back tlicro as the first writing prophet, and many
of those portions that were of later authorship, it changes things

around."

»5
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THE CUMM FOR LIBERTY.

Ill the concluding words of the report appears the following:—

"A I'nivcTsitv tttan-ls for frooiloni, t'.,r pro^rrews, f«r iu-

v.stiL'iitiou. It n'liist bu op.n-iloor.Ml to truth from whsitcver

.niarti-r, ami ih-vit bo giiiltv of bin.liiiK tl"' si'int of froe

ill, miry; and M.'.MastiT UnivorMity, a Clirixtian scln'ol of l.-arning

un.k'r Baptist au»pic«i , stamls for tlio fullest an.l frcent luvesti-

ration, m.t only in the icientilic realm, but also lu the realm of

Uibli.-al Hcholarship. . . Taking their stan.l on the Wor.l of

(mhI alone an the wipreme and all sutKcient rule of faith and prac-

ti.-i'. the Ma|>tists have ever been ready to atMoril to all HtudcnH

uf the sacreil .iraeles the lar«est possible measure of freedom

.•.insistent with loyalty to the fundanieutals of the Cliristian

laith."

This piiit of the report was sent out to the newspapers with a

bhin- of trumpets, as if to give the impression that the authorities

or .McAraster rniversity approved of Professor .Matthews m his

attacks on the Old Testament. I admire the above closing sentences

of the report of the Committee, setting forth as they do in forceful

Eii<'lisii the time-honored position of our Baptist peoi<le, and spe-

cially do I admire the very last sentence, "taking their stand on

the 'Word of God alone as the supreme and all-suflicient nde ot

faith and practice, the Baptists have ever been ready to accord to

all students of the sacred Scripture the largest possible measure ot

freedom consistent with the fundamentals of tlv; Christian faith.

But the vei'v words above quoted are in direct contradiction to

the words of the report of the worthy men who rpioted them.

"Taking their stand on the Word of God alone" is the position

of the Baptists rightly enough, but side by side with it they

reported that ^Ir. Matthews is not prepared to say that the Bible

is the Word of God. "He believes that it would be nearer the

truth to sav that the Bible contains, rather than is, the Word of

fJod, inasmuch as if it were actualhj the ^yord of God it would

be perfect in every detail—language, syntax, chronology, etc. —
implving, of course, that it is not the AVord of God. Surely that

is out of accord with one of the fundamentals of our faith.

No one, I am sure, will have the slightest objection to all

problems of Higher Criticism being brought to the attention of the

students. Thev should have all these questions presented to them.

No one would object to Dr. Farmer. Dr. Keir.stead and Dr. Trotter

bein" speciallv directed to bring the attention of the students to

these problenis. The question is not "Are the students to discuss

i6
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question is,
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;ivo been

iilin^; for

:i It iliat a

...Miuii < .itholic
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tist '• lmi.!.<'s are |>lai'i>H of soul liberty.

.stalilisho.1 to inoiianatu ami tleft'n.l tins

It Wdul.l be natural ... to ask ii

tlu! iloftrino of soul lihiTty—Haptists p.

M.-tiioilist, a I'ri'sbytcriaii, a I'nitarian

niis;lit reasonably or justly ask to be ina4.

of I'aptist Cluiri'lu'S.

There are well recopnize.l liinitationr4 evn for Baptist

preaehers an.l teachers. One of these limitations is ' '.•[' t»J<:y

ihouM recojinize the authority of the Srnptur.s. . . ''''.^ •'[^

the stan.lanl of belief au.l life, an.l uot what ^'^v m... u.ay th nk

to be Christian in them. CJo.l alone can coiuman.l ^vlth "Hit the

soul of man, but for -luo obedience, it is nee.ltul to know what ho

as comn^n le.l. . . It is in this matter of the proper authority

o ..oTruste.! au.l followe.l in the matters of religious bel.et .an.

f.- that is to IH. foun.l the ra.lical .
.litference l>eUv.^n

,
,« ^

"»

Tl logy an.l the .New. F..r the former, as for Ha,.ti>ts. this

.,utl...ritv is the Hible; for the latter, it is the ..leas an. convic-

tions of the in.livi.lual soul. For the. New Theology w.ll a w,iys

be foun.l to rest, upon the last anat.vsr.. on th.; proposition I am

it_
• » '_Dr. Burnham, Dean of Colgate University.

I do not contend that the Old Testament problems shoidd not

Tae agitated in the class room, nor

"That voung men shoul.l be in.lncH t«Wfl^ tWr PTes ostrich.^

like, vainly 'dreaming that thereby all their .lillieulties are over.

I favor an intelligent an.l nrnrnt study of the Bible, but rccog^

jji^e that tliese probb-ms re-juire in their handlin- -reat wisdom

and maturity of judijrment.
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INKKRANCV OF TIIK nini-K.

Attention is rallffi to the stHteiiii'nt on pa^'f •», which readr

thus, "Willi niranl t<t Chaw No. L', that tho vii-ws of Professor

Matthews art' pnn'ly (h^struetivo of the lustorieity. truthfulness

and inte<rrity of the Wonl of (Jod, the ('oiiuiiittee wt)uld he free to

n<hnit that on I'rof. Mattliews" teaehiiii: the idea of an ahsohitely
infallilile. iiierraiif Milih- will have to he j;iveii up." (In the print-

ing.' of till report the words "will have to he triveii up" which are

in the report adopted hy Senate have heen alteivd to "cannot be
maintained." Wliy, I know not.)

The (-'onniiittee yoes on to st-jite, "hut, as no object of animate

or inanimate creation, though imperfect, ceases thereby to be of

(iod's handiwork, etc." It will he seen that the issue is oL •cured

by confusing' "imperfection" and "errancy." It should be

emphatically .stated that imperfection in syntax and language docs

not for one moment invalidate the truth that the Bible is the Word
of God and truthful in every part, even if such imperfection could

be i)roven. Suppose, for instance, that a certain portion of the

Holy Scrii)tures were written hy a man who, whilst "' rne on by
the Holy Spirit," employed defective syntax, wouhl this human
element invali<late i.i the slijrhtest defrree the historicity and abso-

lute truthfulness of the portion in (piestion? Suppose that two
men pave evidence in u court of law, the one an illiterate and the

other an educated man. Because one employed untrrammatical

and defective Enfjlish, and the syntax and lansuajjre of the other

was perfeet, would this in any way atVect the truthfulness oi their

testimony? That no demonstrable error has been found in the

Word of God is the opinion freely stated by scholars of first rank.

Dr. Aii'jiistiis Tl. Stroni:. tlie Xistor of American Baptist
theolojrians, in the last edition of his work on theolos.v, speaking

of the objections that the Bible contains error in history, say.s:

—

4

"
'A'liat are cliaryeil as siicli are often mere mistakes in

transiri|>tii)ii, anil lia\e no fon-e an aryiinieiit> ajjainst iiis|iiratioii,

unless it can tirst lie sluivvn tliat iiis|iirei| (luciimeiits are In- the
very fact nf tlieir iiis|iiratio!i e.\eiii|it frniii tlie diieration of those
l.'nvs wiiieh affect the transmission of oti'.er ancient ilocnments. . .

l>i\ersities of st.'itenient in accounts of the same e\ent
n:ay i>e due to tlie nica;:reness .if the narrative ami miftht l)e

fnlly explained if some sini;!e f::ct n lu nnrecoviIci| were only
known.''
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Again he says:

—

"\V
S«ri|'tur>

pupulai

I.-

,1,, n.it a.lmit tlif .'xiHtcn.-.- i>f ^'iriitifl.- <-rr.>i- in flui

\Vli;t is I hiirf'l !i« ">•<••' i** """I'lv truth |.ri's.'iil.-.| in

,„l.r.•^.si^.. lorin-. . . It nmy -.iifVly I..- hj.i.I that

t yi't shown .•my fairly iiitiM|>r''ti'.i piiHsatfe of StTii)-

uiitriK'.
"

l)r •v.T. til.' .listiiiiriii^h.-l I'rof.-ssur nf Assyrioloiry <>f th«|

Univ.-i-sity ;.f Oxfnnl. in his work .ntitl.-.l •• .Monument l< acts an.l

Hi>.'hi'r Critical Kancifs." at \n\\:>' I says:—

"Stu.hntsai.,1 rriti.-. ....„in...utat..rs an.l
'V';'!;."'.''""" "''l";',.

in int..r,.r..tinu' nr c.it.,i/.in« .hr hn„ks ,.f th- Ohl '•''<(:!;;':;''.''*,,,

tlH-V u.'r.' th.. p.o,h,..ti,m ..f „„..l,.rn K..r..iM.an.s. ^y"! " ^ ''

„,,•„.., „, „., .'vnt.r has l..-n to ,l.;f..n,l or to "'"l';"';' - '' ^

auth.ntu-itv an.l trnstworthimss, tlu- son.. MU'th...l has 1h.ii

: ,,|,.,,.,l.-th.. sa.M.. point of vi..w a.lo,„.-.l. th.. sain.' l-'M-- ,,1. s

„„,'o„s..i..nslv follow...l. Criti,- an.l ..on,in..ntat..r h:o,. ^'V'r.- »

transf..rniiiu th.> ,.1.1 H.l.r..« auth..is int.. in.-n l.k.> .into th.-m-

s. V..S ,h.. rti.r..s..nTativ..s of an a«,. of printing, ot lil.ran.-s an.

;,f hooks of ivf..r..n,-.-. with .•.M.turi.-s ,.f '•'"•'l"-^'" '.""''; ' ;'"',

,.r..i,„li.-,. l..lm..l th..ni. an.l iinl.u.-.l «.th all th-^ .nt..ll...-t..a a.

Viiitiial i.r.'|M.ss..>si..iii of a Kiii..li.an la..'.
. . '» 'V""^

"Jh , .. 'think .,u,ht t.. hav.. ha,,,-n.>.l whi-h 1-^ r-ally l-a,.-

V.n...l in th,- an.i.nt Mast, n,.r has th.- history ..t ,t l..;.-n Pi.-

„ t!i.- niann..r that s.m-m,s t,. us most natural an., •'•••'"
iM.th K-.'lan.l an.l Kran,-.- L.-oks hav.- l-i-n pul.l.sh.-.l ot la .• >t-ars

hi h m- knou to hav.- !..-... th- joint ^v..rk of ii.or.- than ....„

i r Th- nov.-ls of H.-sant an.l Hi,- an.l ..f Kr.-kmai.n an.l

Cha.n'an an- fan.Uiar in>tan.-s in ,.o...t. Tlu-.v ,.- «;"';;;;'»

lMM-ua«.-s uhi.h an- Loth livin-. wh,.-h ,-.nl.ra.-- vast l,f .tur...

„„.l »ith whi.-h -.v- l.-ii.-v- ours-lv.-s to 1„- tl-r.m;;hly a.Mua.Mt. 1

An.l v.-t th.-io is no Kn-lishinan uh,. wouhl ui>.|-rtak- t.. ». >

',.,. H,.sant . ...Is an.l Hi.-., l-.'sin-' i" th.- n..v.'ls whnh th,-y «rotc

1,, ,.t .
,.n.l n.> Kr.-n.'hinan wh.. w..iil.l ^-nt.lr.• t,. .1.. so m tho

,..,(. ,;. ,], •.o I"r-ii<-h iiov-list-.

... Ill

,i<'\\ii

!. b-h •

:'.. nt...

t'l n is it possil.h' f..r th.' Kur..p.an s.holar ..t t^>-

,,«- u'n ol.l ll.'l.r-w hook int,, its ,-oiiip,.m'nt parts. M
,!i. math.niati.Ml a.'.-ura.'V «hai s.«-ti..n of th- same

„ t,. oi„- writ.r. uhat t.. a s.-,M,n.l. an.l what to ti

•n t.. fix th- ivlativ,- .lat-s ..f th.-s.- hyp..th.'ti.-al

. i,-. i ,r-w is a lanu'iias- that is v,-ry inip,'rf,-,-tly known;

'it'
'..' ..as,.,| t.. !"• s,;„k,.n, ..nlv a f.a-ni-nt ,.f its lit, rat. in-

l,as ,.,m.,- 7l.,wn I.. ii<. ai-lthat oft.-n in a .-..rrupt slat..; an.l th,-

,„..anii,u ..f nianv of th.- wov.is ulii.h hav.- surMV.-l an.l -v.-n .|t

th.- «rannnati.-al f..vnis i. un.-rtain an.l .lisp.i .-.i '," V^'*'
**

s hTst tliis fraum-ntary an.l imp-rf.-t knowl-.l,'. r. t!i,- In-

^MiaW .l.i.-h has ma.!,- th- w..rk ami r.-s.,lts .,t ..- U^r
rriti.ism possihl.-. Th- •..vit.,..l analysis "" '

j^'^

t,.u,-h is Init a ni.-M.!ir,. ..f ..ur i-m>ran,-e an.l th.- limit ,ti..ns

of r knoul,-.lK-. What is im,- sil-.l,- in th- -as- of n.o.l.-rn .n|?-

;7sh ,.r Fn.iu-h m.v.ls must 1- 1 1-ss possihl- in th- -a- "t tho

\n,] T,-sta,n,nt S,-ri,.;uns. With fuih-r kn,.u i.-.iji- w„ui.! .nir;.- .-i
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recognition of the futility of the task. . . The varying Jates
assigned to the hypothi'ticai authors of the Pentateuch, tlie succes-

eive strata of religious hclief and c\istoiu sujiimsed to I'e discov-

erable iu it, the denial of the historieal chariicter of the narra-

tives it contains, must all alike go with the foundation of sand
upon which tlicy have been built. An edifice reared on the sub-

jective fancies and assumptions of the modern European scholar
is n<'i'('ssirily a house of cards. . . Timo after time the most
positive assertions of a skeptical criticism liave been disproved
l)y ardui'ological discovery, events and personages tliat were con-

fidently pronounced to be mythical have been simwn to bo his-

torical, and the older writers have turned out to have been better

aci)iiaintt'd with what they were describing than the modern
critic who has flouted them."

WRUXr, IMPRESSION.

The iiiipnvssion has been ju'iven out that !Mc]M.aster University

is tumbliiio: over itself to express approval of the teaching of Pro-

fessor .Matthew^. In a statement by liev. Dr. Hughson, a member
of the (.'oniinittee. recently published in the i)ablic press, he says
that the men who must share with him the respcmsibility of the
report were the following:—Frank Sanderson, L.L.D. ; Rev. W. E.
Norton. D.l).: Hev. J. (r. Brown, D.D. i Kev. W. T. Graham,
D.l). : K. 1). Warren, and Chancellor A. C. McKay.

AVhilf the gentlemen above named did agree to the repoi't, I

think it is fair to say that though Dr. Frank Sanderson and one
or two others may largely agree with Professor IMatthews, I believe

that only a few of the Committi'e are prepared to endorse the views
of this Professor, and that their embara.ssment was brought about
in that they hesitated about proceeding to the extreme step of
recommending his removal. A member of that Committee recently

wrote me while I was absent from Toronto, as follows:

—

"If an appoiutineiit were being made, I should oppose with
earnestness any one holding his (I'rofessor Matthews') views of
the .Scripture; but in the case of a memlH'r of the staff, holding
the high ciinser\nti\<' \ii\\ of the esseiitial doctrines of grace that
Matthews assures nu' he does, and having the earnest evangelical
spirit I am assured he has. I could imt move for his dismissal."— 1 .lohn 4: 1-3, 15.

There is, Imwi'Vi'i'. little iidvaiitjigc in discussing the names,
because wliilc Dr. Ihiiilisoii points to tliat list of six persons who
joined with him in llie i-cporf. I rould. on the othi>r hand, point to

six otlwM" naiiie'<. n;nnely. .ii.lm Sijii'k. ( 'hairiiiaii of the Home Mis-
sion Hoard; .los. X. Shi'iisldiic, I'lTsiilml of tlie Laymen's Associa-
tion (if Canada; S. .!. Moofi'. I'lTsidciit oi' tii^' I'loviiicial Lavmen's



ERRATA.

The Fourth line in Second paranniph, PciMi' -^'^ f'hould read:-

exoneration ot Professor Matthews, it was moved by Dr. CJ. IIol-

The Stvcnlh line ot same paragraph should read:—

exoneration of Professor Matthews, includint; the much (luoted

m^^i.

^Jk^^i -.



Association: Chark's J. Ilolman, K.C. IJ..I>. : CliristopluT Cook,

BrauU'onl. S. S. Superintendtnt of the First I'.aptist Church; E. R.

Hooper, M.D., Supcrintcndt'iit of tlic Wahiicr Kuad Sunday School

—all mendu'rs of the Senate and Board of tlu> rniversity. who in

the meetinizs of the Senate have voiced their support of the cou-

serv'ativc i)ositioii on Hihlical questions.

On October 2lst, 1909, when the draft report of the Chancellor

to the Convention then about to be held in the City of Hamilton

was submitted to the Senate, ineludinj? a statement of the so-called

exoneration of Professor INIatthews, including: the nuieh (pioted

man, and seconded by Ur. J. N. Shenstone, and carried by the

Senate, that the part of the report with reference to the so-called

exoneration of I'roft'ssor ]Mat;hews, including the above quoted

loud soundinj; words for liberty, be stricken out of the report to

the Convention; not, however, because the movers opposed the

liberty so nobly pi-oclaimed, but because that clause was by its use

in connection with the tindings of Prof. :Matthews' teaching mani-

festly inconsistent, as has been pohited out, and would convey a

wrong impression. The following was by motion substituted for

the words stricken out :

—

'
' Questions

tint! have rocriv

Th«>se quest inns

the Bible an- of

that tliey recpii

eration the r('>i

be called sjieeia

ably assure ful

any further re|

consideration.

"

as to the teaching of Old Testament introduc-

ed lonj: and serious consideration by the Senate,

and the whole attitude of the University towards

s,:ch far-reaching importance to tlie denomination

f flie fullest consideration possible. This consid-

lonsible authorities intend to give at meetings to

illy for this purpose at such times as may u-ason-

1 attendance of the members, and the making of

ort to the Convention is deferre<l until after such

Yet whon die report was read at Convention the very words which

had been ordered to be stricken out were read from the platform

by the Chanc(>llor, after he had read the report approved by the

Senate, and were received with appbmse by a section of the Con-

vention that agrees with Professor :\Iatthews.

Subscfiuently at a meeting of the Senate on I^ovember 15th,

all Professors in Theology were rtMiuested to give a statement in

general terms of the view which in their teaching they seek

to work out of th" attitude of tlie institution townrd the Bible, and

at another meeting, held on December 2nd. 1909, they reported

among other things that :

—
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"While eoiiiplcte frcHdmii sliould hf iicODriicil in the invcsti-

Hafion and discussion of fads, no theory sliouhl Ix" taiiglit in Mc-
Master I'liiversity wiiich fails to jfive tiieir projicr place to super-
natiinil revelation and inspiration, or wliiili would impair in any
«ay the supreme authority of our Loril Jesus (.hrist, our Ood and
Saviour.

'

'

One would liiivi' hoped that nfter this stiitement, which was
signed for the l)e...fit of the Senate by tlie meinbei-s of the Theo-
lotrieal Faculty. Putfessor .Matthews would have desisted from his
attacks on the Old Testauieiil in tlie class i-noiu. I have received
the follo\viti<,' letter from ;i student in Theojou'-y diirin<; the present
session, 1!M)!I-1!)1(). wjiieh sjx-aks for itself. As the Senate Com-
mittee Uei)t. hack fi*nni the Senate and from the denomination the
names of the students who trave the testimony set out in the printed
report. 1 take the same liberty and do not Lrive the name of the
student who wrote this letter. I vouch for his being a spiritually-
minded younir man. aiujily (|ualitied to make the statement set out
in the letter, which is in the worvls follo\vin>i-:

—

I

I

I

ST.VTi:.Mi;.\T (1F A STCDKXT (IF Till: PUKSICNT VKAR AS TO TllK TKACIIINQ

OF ri<(»Fi;.ss()i{ MATTiiKv.s i>iKiN(; Tiii: sKssioN 1!)0:)-1!»10.

"I do not cherish any ill will against Professor Matthews;
on the contrary, respect him very highly as a ^entleuuui, though
certainly not as a teacher of Divine things. But L feel that my
love for the tru'h, as it is re\ealed in the IJihIe, should overbalance
any love or respect that I have for human teachers. Christ
tauj^ht us that father, mother. sLster and hrother must take suhor-
dinate place when the Lordshi]) of Himself is considered. I thus
defend my action in writing this letter, liy sjiying that I should
be willing to take my stand for the apost(dic truth, no matter
where it leads me, and by (!od's help I will.

"In speaking of the eharatU'r of Professor Matthews' teach-
ings, 1 will say with all the energy iss"Ss that 1 believe it

to be thoroughly dishoiioi g to ure. . . The Bible
ceases to be the l)lessed Book thai .iir youth, v- '>ere led
to suppose it to be. h'eally I cann . ee how a mai. an con-
sent to assume the clignity of a ti-aclier of the Wonl of (iod anil

yet ilivsemin.-ite such views ,as we iei-ei\e in class. In general
I miulil s:iy that one ]i;irt of the Script are is maile to antagonize
anotlirr; errors are shown and magnified; the New Testament
inler|iret,-ition of tlii> Old Testament is challenged; yes, the
integrity of the Xew Testanu'nt writers is called in question.
t)f course thi> is <!one in a round-about fashion, assuming they
unconsciously committed these errors of inter|iretation. As far
SiS I can judge, the Bible bi-cnies merely a literary book; appar-
I'litiv no [liar.' is given tci inspiration, at least after the mauner
of L' I'im. ;;: If, and 2 I'eter 1 : 121.
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" N(i\v ;i f"vv wtir.ls :uh to its tft'tct ii|>(in the stiiiliiits. I

cannot, of eourjn'. bo iloniiiatii-. Nt'j:!iti\fly I tVcl sure tliat il

can have no stimulating ami smil stirring; i iVicts iijion tlic stiuliMitn

such as tlicy shmiM ri'i't'lv.- prior t f;oiii^ nit into tlif worlil to

stir up others in thiii^'-i pertaining to the kiii>;iloiu of (Joil. Hut

positively I U'lieve that it has a >lainaL;iii^' etl'e<'t on ^tuileiits.

esjiecially those whose knowlecl.ro of the Wnnl is very slight. I

believe that personal reverence for the Hilile as a Saered

Book is (lestroyeil. Hut I kii >n- ilelinitely of some who have

been hurt by the teaehinn, whose mind has lieeome distressed

through the "j;rievous bunlens laid thereon, in the shape of pro-

bleins, etc. Instead of lieirie made confident that our messa^je to

the world is without reproach, wo are {j'ven a Hible that needs

exoneration.

"Now in reganl to my own personal attitude to the teaching;

rf Professor Matthews, and I i-an speak more detiiiitely, I may
sjiy that I am stroufjly opposed to it. I I'annot lescribe the feel-

iiij; that overcomes me when ! sit inider it; a mii'.nled feeling of

repuj;nance and fear. I believe (ioil has jriv.n me. as a child of

God. spiritual instinct to .letect error. I lay no claim to s«diol-

arsliip, but this is not necessary to warn me th.-it such teachinjj

( is not of the .Spirit. I have pr.'iyed that (iod will preserve me
from it. To me it wcmid be a dreadful calamity to Ix-oome a

holder of such views. If such were the case today I would go

back to niv secular calling.', for I feel that I would have no mes-

sage for the people. lUit. piaise (iod. I .still U'lieve the Bible to

be the infallible Word of (.iod. shining as a bright light in a

dark place to guide our feet in tlie ways of peace; able to make

us wise unto salvation throuyh faith whieh is in Christ Jesus,

and to transform us into the Divine image of .lesus, as we, by the

Spirit's illumination, 1m hold his glory in its sacred page. v

"In summing it up. I would say that I feel this teaching

to be damaging to the orthodox views of the Bible, hurtful to the

spiri.ual well-being of the students, nn.l that it takes the edge

from the very instrument which the Spirit has placed in our hands

to do His work."

Another instance has eonie to my knowledire (iiiite iin.solieited.

The information was not «riven to me personally, hut 1 ean rely

entirely \ij)on th person who furnished it to me. It is from a

stndent in ;'ltendanee this year, lie ^I'ls evidrtitly iieeepted yiew.s

of Professor .Matthews whieh are ordinarily held hy the TTiirher

f Hties. lie states that the story of tl;e t!<iod is s.-lf-eontradicton-,

and the a>Monnt of the creation iniseientiti<'. He expressed him-

self a.s hclievino: that the hook of Is.iiah was the prod i<'t of several

writers, and that Israel's rclioion was a oi-adiial evoliuion out of

heathenism, etc., ete.

IIAHM TO THE ( \lsr. O'- MISSION'S.

The AVir York Examiiu v, (me of the h^adinu' Baptist news-
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papers of the rnitt'd States, has recently spoken on this question
in these words:

—

"We liavf biH'n woiiilrrin^ Imw ;i disholicvcr iii the Divine
inspiration, viracity ami authority of tlio Bible, which some of us
are still dispuscl to call the 'Sacreil Oracle*),' could venture to
UO iiut to the licatlicii ax a < hristiau missionary, with the Bible
in his hand, and undertake to persuade them that it was a better
hook than their own sacred writiiijjs. Perhaps he would lx>gin by.
tellinj; them that it is not what it purports to be, a revelation
from (io.i, but a collection of mythological character, which, of
course, no intelligent person would accept as authority, but which
it would perhajis do him good to read. Or he might particularize
and call the attention of his audito. to the fact that while the
tirst chapter of the mythology ascribes flio creation of the world
an<I man to (Jod, if is realiy nothing but a noble 'hymn of
creation,' having an imi>ortant ethical significiince, but "entirely
unscientific, and therefon* untrue. With this promising begin-
ning he might go on to s,iy that the ancient patri.-in-hs described
.'IS men with a great and tar sei-ing faith in God, and the recip-
ients and inheritors of great and precious promises, were really
not men at all, but myths of various sorts and degrees. Coming
to tlu^ law. he would natumlly explain that it Wius not given, as
stated, through Moses, who was pretty nearly as much of a
myth as Abraham, Isaac and .Tacob, but'was invented and foisted
upon the people centuries later by Hebrew priests, to strengthen
tlieir authority with the people, etc., etc.

'

'
By this time would not the intelligent Buddhist or Confu-

cicnist be inclined to ])rotest : 'Why have you come half way
.-irmind the globe to bring us a book in which you do not believe,
and to tell us of a religion no bettiT than our own? Go back to
your own land, mind your own business, .and do not bother us with
your myths and legends, of which we have a plenty already.'

"humble .^nd devout spirit,"

The Committee of the Senate referred U) the "humble and
devdut spirit" of Professor Matthews. An issue as to that has
never been raised. But even one apparently of such a spirit might
be led toward views whose ultimate etl'eet is destructive. Professor
Jaekson, of Victoria College, Methodist, is also spoken of by those
wlio know him well, as a beautiful Christian character, and yet
in his book he says:

—

"Christ, for example, assumes the Mosaic authorship of the

^
Pentateuch and the Davidic authorshij) of the 110th Psalm; mod-

". ern scholarship denies both. . . If any one is quite sure that

I
Moses wTo^e the Pentateuch, if he finds in the first chapter of
lienesis an antici]iation of the discoveries of modem science and

4- in tlMi chapters that immediately follow a trustworthy historical
account of the beginnings of human life and civilization , . he
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'

will tio well iidviscd to jjive tticso leet\iri^ the jjnby. Tlioy are
not for him. For I do not lu'lieve these things and 1 sluifl not
hesitate to say ho witli jicrfeet frankness.

"One is loth indeiil to sjieak a word in lisc"uir,i;;einirit ot'

those who clinjj to tiie iH'lief that Alinihani and .loseph are jls

siircly known to us as Isaiah and St. Paul, but tlie truth, however
uuweleorne, must he faced, and the truth, so far at least as our
present knowledjje jjoes, seiins to lie that archa'oloj:y turns a deaf
ear to an upfie:i' to certify the resility of the heroes of the Book
of Genesis."

Professor Foster, of Chicn^'o, is also esti't-med as possessiiij? a

beautiful C'hristiau diaraetcr, but his tt'aehin<rs are too uotorious

to require eitation. He has been travelliui: (l)tit lonirer) the same
road as I'rot'i-ssor Matthews has entered on. and has told us that

Christ is the best we know, l»iit that in years to conie His name may
be for-rotten. The liaptist .Ministerial Assocititioti of Chieairo have
protested apiinst his position and have exeliideu him from member-
ship.

The trouble is that some of these gentlemen are takiuf; them-

selves too serioiisly. One learned Oxford Professor has recently

said, "The (Ufc in ichicli wr live is characttrizid hij a monstrous

conceit of' itself." One eannot l»ut be struek with the eonfidence

with whieli mere eon.jeeture and guesses are laid down as settled

propositions due to the "Oranipotenee whieh resides in the ink of

a German seholar. " It is asked " What niatters it about Al)raham

and Moses, so lone/ as Jesus and II is Gospel remain?" Another has

well answered "that delusion is jnissinj; away. The faet is becom-

ing apparent to the dullest, which has long been evident to an

unbiased observer, that much of the radical criticism of the Old

Testament proceeded on principles and was condtu'ted on methods

which had only to be applied to the New Testament to work like

havoc.
'

'

i*

UNREST IN THE DENOMINATION.

This question of the character of the teaching touches our

people in a matter of their deepest convictions, and the teaching of

Professor ^Matthews is causing nnich concern. For example, at

one of the recent Baptist Laymrii's meetings outside of Toronto,

after the addresses had been delivered one sturdy Baptist of the

district arose and said that before parting with their money they

wanted to know what kind of a Bible was to be given out with

this money. There was no difficidty. however, in such a question

being answered satisfactorily at a liaptist Laymen's meeting, be-



cause the mon who iirc h-iulim: thiit work, such as J. N. Shenstone,

Pri'si(U*nt of the IMoviiicial Ljiymcn's Associatittii ; S. J. Mooro,

Pri'sick'iit of the Doiuiiiioii Layinfu's AswH-iation ; Hov. Dr. Stack-

house. Secretary, and W. ('. Senior. Asso-iate Secretary, urt^ ever

ready to bear testimony to their faith in the OUl Mook.

I am speakin'^' to i)eoi)U' who believe in the h\hU\ as Dr. Jolrn

A. Broadus. in his lifetime the able and honored Principal of the

Southern Theolo^'ical Seminary of Louisville, said: "I address my-

self to people who believe that the Ril)le is the Won] of God; not

merely that it eonta'iis the Woi'd of (lod, which wise persons may
disentanirie from other thintrs in the book, but that it is the Word

of GoiJ."

Tin: (^ri:.sTioN or ^sTL'Dl;^'Ts.

It is said by some timid brethren that uidess we inculcate these

views of llijrher Criticism we cannot ^'et students. That is a mis-

take. At Wyditl'e Colle<re, Toronto, the Episcopalian Theolojrical

Seminary, the teaehinu: is on the conservative side of Biblical ques-

tions, yet at its session of 1!)()!)-1!>1() the attenihmce has been the

hi<rhest in the history of the school. At the Southern Baptist

Theoloirical Seminary at Louisville, under the Presidenc of Prof.

I\ridlins, where likewise the teachin«r of the (ierman ni<,'her Critics

is discussed and refuted in the cla.ss room, they had some 320

Ktndent.s in the session .iust closed a i-cord-breakin? attendance,

the larirest attendance of any Theolojrical Seminary in the world.

AN (il'I'ORTrXITV IS Ol'KN TO I'KOFKSSOR MATTHEWS TO MAKE A CLEAR

STATEMENT TO THE DENOMINATION.

I would do no injustice to Professor Matthews. I have no

is.sue with him i)er.sonally. I simply object to Irs attacks on the

Old Testament. If his position has not been made clear and if any

misuntlerstandin<-' exists as to the views he holds on the subjects

mentioned, or as to what he has taujrht, or what he is teaching, why

should lie not in the columns of the Canadian Baptist clear the sky-

by giving to the denomination at large an answer whether he did

or did not teach as indicated in the instance alM)ve extracted

exactly what Kev. (ilyn Williams reported that he did and also

give a clear, definite. unefpiiviK-al statement of what he believes

and what he teaches in respect to the points already indicated. If

his position is not correcriy itiidei^loovi, he ought to thank me for

sending forth this letter, that he might avail himself of the oppor-
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tunity to iiijikt' himself clcjir. If lio holds those views conscien-

tiously he would he l)old enouj^h to siiy so. I have no personal

interest, to serve. I oeeupy no position of emolument in the denom-

ination. I have no drnoiiiinational position to he atVeeted liy speak-

ing out. I have no reason to he on the fence. I helieve my position

on tht' iioard of (i<ivernors is a saered trust, which reipiires me to

speak out on these vital <|uestions. Otheis may kee|> ipiiet and not

declare their position. I earniot. I have hut one desire in this mat-

ter, that is to ui)hohl the truth, to di'fend the Biltle. and to -rive it

that place where the iiaptists have ever placed it.

SHOILD BAPTIST MONEY I'AV KoR SITU TKACIIIN'C. ?

To -inyone knowinj? the late Senator MeMaster and his well-

known loyalty to the "Wonl of (iod," it seems stran^'e that the

endowment he left should he in part diverted to payinj.' for attacks

on the Hihle. It is a matter of profound prrief to some of the

friends of the Tniversity that its work should he beclouded with

doubt as to its Biblical teachin},'.

What think you would have been the attitude of Robert A.

Fyfe to such teaching? Or of Chancellor McViear.' Or a Ca.stle?

Or a McCJre^'or? More sympathy, I venture to say. has been alien-

ated than can be regained in a generation. One of our Laymen, a

man of means and a liberal giver, but not a member of the Bojrd

of Governors, a few days ago stated to a member of another denom-

ination that he had in his will made a bequest to Me^laster Univer-

sity, but in view of the objecti. Mo teaching he had decided to

strike out the bequest. This desi)eratt attempt which we havo

witnessed to retain the teaching of Professor Matthews is calculated

to dry up tlio sources of benefaction, and tlie full extent of tho

loss may never be known. On the other hand, we are satisfied that

if this chair w?re tilled with a strong man of ccmscrvative views,

it woidd clear the atmosphere and unite again the denomination,

and it would V)e an easy ta.sk to get ample money for Forward

^lovements.

WHERE THE RESPONSIBIMTY RESTS.

The responsibility for tlie teaching at McMa.ster rests upon the

Baptists of Ontario and guel)ec. The Tniversity belongs to the

denomination. The Hoard of (iovernors is tlie one power that can

appoint a Professor and the (»ne power that can remove a Professor,
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Tht! Hoard ol" (!i»vt'inors is clccttd by the Convontion of Ontario

and (jm'l)ec. Tht' tcachint,' of Mc^aster will ho exactly what thj

Baptists of this Convention authorize. If you wish the Higher

Critieal views inculcated, then elect numbers to the Hoard who

will see that it is done. Hut if on the other hand you desire that

the historio position of the Haptists with retrard to the Bible should

be maintained, tlii'ii pass resolutions at the Associations and at the

Ccmvention expressiui.' this to !»• your view; insist on cantlidates

for the J{oard of (ioveriKu-s statini; to the Convention their views

on this (lueslion. that we may not vote in the dark, and then elect

members to the Hoard who take the conservative j.osition .uid who

will vote for conse»'vative teachini:. 'i'he inii)ortance of tiiis ques-

tion in our education.d work oveiNhadows every other. Let the

denomination be heard from.

If the position on this question of any mend)er of the Com-

mittee of Seven, or any mejnber of the Board, is niisundei-stood,

the opportunity is open to make it clear. There ought to be no

hesitation on the part of any person concerned to declare clearly

where he stands on this matter.

ELMORE HARRIS

j5 Wahner Road, Toronto,

May, igio.
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